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Friday of next week is. in this

eountry, by tradition, the d«y to

plant brans.

Something that is as rare as a day
in June: An agreement of the twe

North Carolinians on a vote in the

United States Senate.
.) N H

A garden well-planned, wellj-pre-
pared, and well-tended is worth as

ipuch as an additional ordinary sal¬

ary in any family.

"Brevard Men Get Numbers", says
a headline. Yes, and Mr. Shipman, in

his statement to the press, strongly in

tiriiutes that he has got some other

people's numbers.
-j

Explorers announce that they have
found the capital of the Qrieen of
Sheba; but , practically, it would be
worth more to the world, right now,
if they would stumble on King Solo¬
mon's mines.
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; . It is a question of whether, Farm¬

er Bob, as chairman of the Ways and
iMeans Committee, thinks he should
stand by the President on all occas-

v ions, or whether he is really Doughtou
'the wisdom of paying the bonus now.
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. As wo take it, Mr. Instill s idea,
put in the words of Kipling1, is: Ship
me somewhere east of Suez, where

K . the best is like the worst, and there
'.^aren't no To!i Commandments.

A sign, this side of Asheville, ad¬
vertises "tourists 75c". The eode must
have raised the price of them, too.

We might be interested in a half do/,
en tourists at six for a quarter; but
75c each is above our valuation.

Have conditions improved since Mr.
Roosevelt took th ereins, of govern¬
ment ? Remember back a year, and
then read this: "Not a hank in the
I nited States has failed in the past
two months"

W<e"l lay a small wager that ip
the air mail were entirely discontinu¬
ed, one hundred nineteen million, nine
hundred and ninety thousand out of
the total one hundred twenty million
people in this country, wouldn't ever

know a thing about it, except what

they read in the papers. All of which
shows how unimportant things about
which a great ado is made really are.

Our private advice to the people of
Jackson county is to raise every bit
of food that they can, make the va¬

riety as large as possible, sell all
that is not needed for family con¬

sumption, keep all the money we can

at home, and live at the same place.
We haven't seen any plan to reduce

cabbage production, and that's where
Jackson county shines. They. can't,
raise 'em anywhere else like the ones
in Hamburg, and all that the cabbage
lands in the county could produce,
wouldn't make slaw for one day in
New York. Don't be afraid to plant
cabbages, boys.they fetch home the
cash.

Every hog that is raised in the
county this year will add) that" much
to the fami'y's and the county's food
supply, next winter. We don't have
to depend upon somebody else to feed
us. We can feed ourselves, if we be¬
stir ourselves. It is the fellow who
wont work this spring and summer,
who will be calling upon the welfare
officers for assistance, next winter.

SALES TAXES AND SCHOOLS

The public press senses that the
Republicans, in their State conven¬

tion, will open fire on the sales tax,
and wage their campaign along that
line, in North Carolina.

It is admitted that the sales tax
has its disadvantages, and) that a
rimart talker can pick holes in it big
.enough to throw an elephant through;
but just what will the Republicans
propose to take its place? Will they
advocate going back to the old system
of public schools, andi abandon the
one set up by the last General As
sembly, under, which the smaU'ei
counties, such as Jackson, have, foi
the first time in their history, had
an eight months school term for every
child, one equal to that in any city
in the State; and under which North
Carolina bears the almost unique
record, among the States, of havinp
kept every school open, not a single
one closing for lack of funds?

Will they propose that we go back
to the tax on property, for the bene¬
fit of the schools, under which th<
owners of homes and farms had been
carrying an almost unbearable burden,

under which the distribution of the

opportunities for schooling were most

unequally distributed, the country
child most most unjustly- discrimi
nated against in favor of the city
child, and the country property owner

being most unjustly discriminated
against in favor of the city owner of

property, under which the* system of

property taxation had practically
broken down of its own weight, and

under which one third of the homes

and farms in North Carolina ha.l

been sold for taxes, when tin- lasr

General Assembly convened?
It we are to have a campaign

waged around the sales tax, then let

lis have some constructive criticism.
Let us have a propohal as to what

we are to expect as a substitute,' hi

case it should be repealed.

THE AIR MAIL
f m. -

The cancellation of the air mail
contracts by President Roosevelt ha;

brought about his head the greatest
storm that has yet arisen during his
administration.
The unfortunate deaths of eight

army flyers, in their attempt to car¬

ry the mail, has played into the hands
of the Roosevelt enciinies, and has ad¬
ded fuel to the flames of their wrath.
That there was fraud, corruption,

and downright thievery in connect ion
with the air mail contracts with com¬

mercial companies, there appeal's to

be little doubt. At least the Admini¬
stration was so persudaed, and fol¬

lowing its way of going directly to

the heart of things, the contracts
were canceled'. There has been so

much graft and corruption connected
with government iiv recent years, thai
the people had become distrustful of

government. The Administration was

warring against depression, fight inp-
to beat, back along the trail lo pros
perity, and one of the essential ele¬
ments of permanent prosperity i .; eon

fidenee. Hence, when the stench of

the air mail contracts reached the nos¬

trils of the people and of the Ad-

ministration, Mr. Roosevelt immedi¬
ately performed a major operation.
find cut out the cancerous growth.

Mr. Lindbergh, the lucky, popular
idol by grace of blind luck, and re-

I'ipient of aviation company stocks, so

that lie could be used by the masters. j
when they saw the net d of usin«r his

iK)puIarity wjlh the jxople for their J
>wn selfish ends, to the contrary I

lotwit hstailding, that is jn>t what the
Vdmiuist ration should have done un-

ler the circumstances, and meets the
tpproval of honest Americans, who
ire sick and tired of seeing their gor-
.rnment used by selfish men for self
sh ends, disguhtcd with seeing their
mblic treasury plundered by grafters
>f great wealth.

That the army fivers «?av.e theii
lives *>n try iii.ur to carry the mails, i*
the lirst serious reverse that fate
has dealt the Koosevel I ad.r.inis
(ration. However, many thousandt
of yoiinj? army men have in time-
past <?ivm their lives in the ser¬

vice of th.'ir jjovernment for les-
worthy eanse than assisting in endinf*
<?raft. That the army was not pre¬
pared to carry the mails hut nccc.iit;t
ates how far behind the times army
officials have allowed the air service
to fall. An army aviation corps that
isn't able to carry the mails over

routes that have been tested by com

mercial companies, would be of littl?
use to the country in case of war, and
its inability to do so is incxcus-

. {
able, and is probably due to the ten¬
acity with which the army holds to
out of date methods and machines.
The responsibility for the deaths

of the y»:in<? men lies not at Mr.
Roosevelt's door; but at the door of
the army air service, who assured
him, in then1 asinine complacency,
that the army could carry the air

mails. i

Much as the death of these young
men is to be regretted, they shall no'j
have died in vain, if they have given
their lives in the cause of ridding tht

boy politic of the vermin oi^gfrt.

PROGRAM AT WEBSTER

. A program will be given by the

grammar grades at Webster High
school. Each grade will give a contri
but ion to the evening's entertain
ment, Wednesday, March 28.

SENIOR PLAY AT WEBSTER
\

The senior class of Webster Iligl:
school will present the play "Giri

Shy", by Katherine Kavanaugh, ik
the high school auditorium in Web
ster, Thursday .evening, March 29, at

8 o'clock.
Girl-Shy is a snappy comedy of col

lege life, and promises a lull eveu

! ing of en joyable entertainment.
Included }in the east are: Odell

Ashe, Cecil Deitz, Bennie Cowan, l)a\
id ParJcetLois Cabe, Thomas Woody,

j Helen Bindiftnnn, Hazel Moore, Snow-

dy Belle Deitz, Edith Sheppard, James
Tat ham, and Harry Mason.

Tlie Journal $1.50 a year
Your paper stops when
the subscription expire

| UNAKA LODGE NO. 263 A.F.&A.M.
¦ s

Meet* 2.id and 4th

Monday nights
K. V. Sutton, W. M.

Raymond C.lcnn
Secretary

. 7*'. ' ( jVisiting Brethren Alw'avs Welcoiw
.. t *

COLDSTHATHANU OPi

t Don't let them get a strangle hob'

Fight genjis quickly. Civomlusioii
combines 7 major helps in one. Pow¬

erful but harm less. Pleasant to takt

No narcotics. Vour own dru;v.risl i*'-
authorized to refund your in »:.«'>' oi

the .-pot if your cough or coi.' i< rt'<V -1

relieved by Creomulsion. * (adv.?

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison

NEW YORK . . . Mrs. BenjaminHarrison, 7<>, (ahovc) wife of thuformer President is still socially ai-
tivc and last week was honor nuest^at the New York City Women *s
Clul). Mrs. Harrison was the t»ecou<ljwife of e the former president and;
niece of the first Mrs. Harrison. She
.spent two years at the White House
as guest of her aunt, who died in
.1892.

, e
*

Lindbergh in Washington for Air Conference

WASHINGTON . Upon the invitation of Secretary of War, George;H. Bern, Colonel Charles Lindbergh came to Washington to eonfer with"

the Secretary concerning army aviation matters and also the airmail flying,it was reported. Photo shows Secretary Dc.» greeting Colonel Lindberghwhen the tall flyer arrived at th« Army .building, hatlea* and withoutovercoat.
^ j

fob olerk superior court

ghbject to the Democratic Primary,
I hereby announce myself as a caadi- .

date for the office of the Clerk of

the Superior Court, to succeed my-
self.

Having held this office for one

terra, 1 am seeking re-nomination and
re-election on the basis of my record
daring that time, and on the strength
of this record, I shall appreciate the
support of ,aj| Democrats in the Pri¬
mary.

DAN M. ALLISON".

You can have
A

NELLY DON

Shirtwaist Frock
for as little as

C * *
*¦

i95

' '
.ar up to $5.95, if you
choose. For in every one
of Nelly Don's price
groups this most impor¬
tant fashion is smartly
represented 1 Just look at
tKli $1.95 plaid print with
tha casual saddle sleeves
fend the stitched piqua
.alar. . . a buy, Isn't it?

Hale's

Do Away
With the
Wash Tub

¦
. Preserve Your Health
Your Good Looks, andYour Good Dispo¬

sition by
I

i HAVING YOUR LAUNDRY DONE
1 EACH WEEK IN A FIRST CLASS

MANNER

See FRED HENRY
or call Telephone 20 and we will gladly
explain to you our several different
laundry services and dry cleaning,

4

Waynesville Laundry

Lyric Theatre |
SYLVA, N. 0.

. \
1 1 4

SATURDAY, MARCH 24 ;
. GEORGE BANCROFT . j

"BLOOD MONEY" }
WALT DISNEY'S "MICKEY MOOSE" 1

Chapter No. 9 Buck Jones* "Gordon of Ghost City" <

Monday - Tuesday. March 26-27
Fredric March - Miriam Hopkins

Geo. Raft j
"ALL OP ME" /

There are two kinds of women bat only one kind of Love! See \
this fascinating picture. Also selected shorta . 1

"LITTLE BROADCAST" "MARCH OF CHAMPIONS"

Wednesday, March 28
H. G. WELLS' "INVISIBLE MAN"

The best thriller of the season. Also comedy "Out of Gas"

Thursday-Friday.March 29, 30
- "SITTING PRETTY"

A Paramount Musical with Jack Oakie, Jack Haley, Ginger

Rogers, Thelma Todd, Lew Cody, The Pickens Sisters and the ..

100 Hollywood Honeys.

Ladies - Gentlemen

Dress Up for
EASTER

SPRING
COATS.

all the popular
shades.

$10.00

SILK
DRESSES .
$6.98. $7.98

LADIES
HATS .
98c to $2.98

s

Curlee
Clothing
Blues. Powder Gray

Grays . Tans

E s
RED GOOSE SHOES

are worn by all

for Men, Women and Children
Big, Little, Tall or Small

Clouse and Warren
******


